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For making certain regu-

lations respecting the Of-
fice of SÈeriff.



BILL
For making certain regulations

respecting the Office ôf Sheriff.
W %THEREAS the duties and liabilities of

Sheriffs and ofCoroners in Civil matters
.are not sufficiently defined, and it would be
conducive to greater confidence in the Admi-
nistration of Justice, if thîe duties and respon-
sibilities of those important Offices werce defined
and regulated by Law:-Be it therefore cnacted
by fle Kinîg's most Excellent Majesty, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower
Canïula, constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under the Autlority of au Act pas.sed in
the Parliament of Great Brittin, intituled, e Ait
"Act to repeal certain parts of an Aci passed in
"the Fourteenthyear if His Majesty's Reign,
"intituled, <An Act for making more effectual
'<provision for the Governneit of the Province
"of Quebec, in North Anerica' and to inake
furt her provision for the Governnent qf the said
Province; And it. is hereby enacted.hy the
A'uthority of the sane, tiat from and after the
first day of September ne4t, no.e'rson shall do
or execute any of the duties of the Office of
Sheriff or Coroner in. Civil matters,,until he
shall have first enteid into a bond to His
Majest, his Heirs and Snecessors, forthe due
execution thercof, to the. a.nount,. and in the
man*ner liereinafter enac'ted and required.

H. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that the'security required by this
Act shall be given in the followingsums, that
is 'to say : by the Sheriff of the.district of Quebec,
in a sum of four tho'usand pounds currency;
by the '5e'riff of the district of Montreal, in.a
sun of siXi thoùsand potrnös côrr*ency; by the
Sheriff of the district of Three fRivers, in a sun
of two thousand .p'uids currency ; by the
Sherif' f fthe inferior istri-ct of Gaspé, in a
sum of one tho'usand poùnds currency; and by
flie Sheriff of the iUferior d.isfrict of Saint
Franci: in a sàm of one thousan' ..pounds
currency. By the Coro'ner Of thedistrict, of
Qu'ber, i*n the sum of tlhr*e' bïundred *and fifty
pounds currency; by th'e Coroner of the district
of Monircàl, in a suni of three bundred and
firty pouýds currency; by th'e Coroner of the
district of Three Rivers, in a sum of one huun-
dred pounds curre.ncy;, by the Coroner of the
inferior district of Gaspé,.in a.sum.of fifty
pouinds cdrrency ; *d by flte Coroner ofr.tbe
inferior district of SaintFrncis in a sum of 6fty
pound eei '.. An'd..every such Bond orsecu-
rity shall be td our Lord.lie King, his.Heirs aid
Sdcce sbrs, and tIi'e con'dition shall bc, that the



Sheriff or Coroner giving such security, shall
well and truly demean himself in the execution
of ail and every, the duties of bis Office in
Civil matters, and shall duly pay over ail monies
to be levied or. reccived by him as Sheriff or
Coroner, as the case may be, to aIl and every
the persons lawfully entitled to receive flic
same; and such bond or security shall avail to
the King, and ail persons -whomsoever, who
shall or may be aggrieved by any breach of the
condition aforesaid, or any part thereof.

II. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that every bond act of Caution-
niement or suretyship, which shall be made or
executed by virtue of this Act, shall be made
double, and shall be taken and received by the
Secretary of this Province, and une duplicate
thereof shall be transmitted to, and recorded
in the Office of the Prothonotary, or Clerk of
the Court of King's ihnch, or Provincial Court
of the district for which such Sheriff or Coroner
shall bave been appointed, and the other dupli-
cate shall remain in the Secretary's office.of
this Province,among the public records thereof,
aud every person shal be entitled to have com-
munication and copy of any such act, either at
such Prothonotary's ofice, or at the office of the
Secretary of this Province, upon payment of
one shilling currency for every communication,
and five shillings currency for every copy.

V. 'And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that before the taking or receiv-
ing of the bond suretyship or cautionnement
required by this Act, notice in writing shall
be duly given to His Majesty's Attorney Gene-
ral, or in bis absence, ta the Solicitor Gene-
ral, three days at least before the-time of giving
such bond or suretyship, and one additional
day for each and every ten Icagues distance
between the place of residence of the Attorney
or Solicitor General, as the case may be, and
the place where such bond or suretyship shail
he intended to be given, specifying the day,
bour, and particular place of giving such bond
or suretysbip ; and the names, additions, and
abode of the persons intending to become
sureties ; and no such bond or suretyship shall
be taken or received, until after due proof,
upon oath, shall have been made of the giving
of such notice in writing, which proof of notice
shall remain of record in the office of the
Secretary of this Province, and communication
thereof shall at ail times be given gratis to auy
person applying for the same.

IV. -And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that in case any person or persons
who shall bave become surety or sureties for
any Sheriff or Coroner under the requirements
of this Act,- shall afterwards die or beconie
insolvent, en deconfiture, or depart from this



Province, ·with·the intent of establishiing bis
domicile elsewhere, the Sheriff or Coroner for
whoin any such person or persons.had become
surety or sureties, shall within one 'calendar
month give fresh security in the manner and
to the amount hereinbefore required, and du-
plicates of the Act of every such new suretyship
shall be transnitted and deposited as heren-
before enacted and required.

VI. And he it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that every person who shall pre-
sume to do or perforn any duty belonging to
the office of Sleriff or Coroner in civil matters
without having first given security as required
by this Act, or who having given such security,
shall refuse or neglect to renew the same, in any
of the cases requiring such renewal, under the
requirements of this Act, and shall continue to
act as Sheriff or Coroner in civil matters after
such refusal or neglect, shall be dismissed from
the said office of Sheriff or Coroner, and shall
forfeit and pay for thesaid offence'a sum of five
hundred pounds currency, to be recovered with
costs of suit in any Court of -King's Bench by
action of debt, bill, plaint or information, one
noiety of which penalty shall go. to His Ma-

jesty, and the other moicty to any person or
persons who shall sue for the same, within six
moriths after the offence shall have been com-
mitted.

VII. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid,- that every Sheiiff orCoroner
shall be and he is hereby dec!ared to be respon-
sible to ail persons for the Acts of bis Deputies,
Bailiffs or other his servants acting under him.
where such Deputies, Bailiffs or other ser-
vants are of the appointment of the Sheriff
as aforesaid, and to this end be it ·further
enacted by the authority, aforesaid, that every
Sheriff shall have the appointment of ail
Bailiffs (huissiers) to be employed by him in
the several Districts of this Province; and
further, that the several Sheriffs shall -be,
and they are hereby empowered to appoint
respectively a Deputy Sheriff with. ail the
powers and authorities which by his commis-
sion are vested in such Sheriff, to act as such
Deputy Sheriff in case of the temporary ab-
sence or indisposition of the Sheriff, and
whose acts and returns as such Deputy
Sheriff, shalil be taken and received in ail His
Majesty's Courts of Law in -this Province,
and be as legal and valid to ail intents and
effects as the acts. and returns of the Sheriff
bimself.

VIII. And whereas by the Laws now in
force, the Sheriffs in the several'Districts of
this Province, and the Coroners in certain cases
are charged with the service and execution of
Writs o summons and executions, and other



Civil .process, which heretofore and.of commoh
right appertained to the Office of Huissier, as
also with the custody and keeping of Goods
and Chattels under seizute, which was hereto-
fore entrusted to Gardiens, and with the re-
ceipt, safe kceping and payment of monies proi
cecding from the sales of Goods and Chattels,
Lands and Tenements, under Writs of execi-
tion, which was heretofore the Province of the
Receveur des consignations : Be it therefore
enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlat in the
service and execution of Writs of Summons
of execution and other Civil process, the cus-
tody and safe keeping of Goods and Chattels
under seizure, and the receipt, safe keeping and
payment of all monies by them levied under any
Writor Writs of excecution, the several Sheriffs
and Coroners in this Province, shall be liable
Io the'sane extent, and in the saine cases as any
Huissier, Gardien orReceveur des consignations,
would have been liable under the Laws of Ca-
nada, previous to the year of our Lord One
Thousand seven hundred and fifty nine.

1X. And be it further énacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, talt the Sheriff and the Coroner
of'ach and every'district in this Province, shall
at all times hercafter, have and keep duplicate
books or registers for the enrolling and recording
of all deeds or acts of sale which shall be made
by them, of any lands and tenements, by virtue
of their Offices; which books or registers shall
be authenticated on the first page thereôf, by
an attestation. of the Prothonotary or Clerk of
the Court of King's Bench, or Provincial Court
of the district, specifying the number of the
pages of suchi books or registérs, the purpose's
for which they are intended, and the day and
year of making such.attestation, which shail be
signed at full length by the Prothonotary or
Clerk making the saine; also on 'every subse-
quent page by the numlier thereof, .wriften in
'words at fuil leugth, aid subscribed with thë
ihitial letters ôf the issual signature of thé
]?rothonôtary or Clerk-; and the Sheriff and
Coroner of each and every district, shall res-
pectively, from 'day to day, enfolil and.enter in
each of the said books or reg'isteis, .without
any blank or interval, Ill and évery, the deeds
or acts of sale. which 'shall be ma'dé by them, of
any lánds aWd tenements, by virtue of their
Offices, together with an. alþhabetical Index
to th.e same, until tbesaid book' sor registers
shall; befilied,. and shall inimediatel :aftérWa-dh
deposit one duplicate théreof in the.olfice of%
the Prothonôtary,. or Clerk of ihe Court of,
King's Bench, or Clerk of the Provincial.Courd.
of the district, for which lie shall be Sheriff or
Coroner theie tô retbain of re'cofd iià the
archives. of ·the district, ànd.. sháli kéep. the
other-duplicate, and:all copies from such bôoks
or registers, certified by the Sheriff of. Coroner,
Prothonotary or Clerk, having: the custody



thereof, shall be considered as authentic in all
and every, the Courts of Justice of this Pro-
vince; and every Prothonotary or Clerk,
Slieriff or Coroner, having the custody of any
such books, register, or registers, shall be
entitled to bave and receive, for each and every
copy thereof, not exceeding two hundred words,
a sum of five shillings currency ; and if such
copy shall exceed two hundred words, then at
the rate of six pence currency, for every addi-
tional hundred words, whereof the same shall
consist, and no more.

X. And whereas the keeping of double
registers of deeds of sale, statements of account
at each and every term of Civil Jurisdiction,
and other additional duties required by this
act, will materially encrease the official labour
of the Sheriffs of Quebec and Montreal respec-
tively. Be it thereof enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that there shall be allowed
to each of the Faid Sheriffs respectively, from
and after the passing of this Act, a snni of
£ per annum, as a compensation for
such additional duties.

XL. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that to every return of aseizure
of any goods and chattels, or lands and tene-
ments, the procès verbal of seizure shall be
annexed, and shall contain an accurate and
detailed inventory of the goods and chattels,
and a legal description of the lands and tene-
ments, which shall have been seized.

XII. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid,- that every person who shall
have been, or shall have acted as Sheriff or Co-
roner for any District, and the Heirs, Executors,
Curators, and other legal representatives of any
such person, shali be, and they are hereby en-
joined and commaided forthwith to deliver and
surrender unto the Sheriff of the same District,
a!l Deeds or acts of sale of Lands and tenements
which shall have been made by such person as
Sheriff or Coroner, or transmitted to hini by
his predecessor in Office, and ail Writs, public
Books, Registers and papers appertaining to
the Office of Sheriff or of Coroner, as' the case
nay be in matters of a civil nature, which are
or shall be .in .his or their possession, custody
or power, judgments of distribution, receipts
and vouchers for the payment of money and
other legal acquittances, and discharges and
rules for the discharge of Prisoners always ex-
cepted, together with .a list or inventory of
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such deeds or acts,· Writs, Books, Registers
and other papers, duly attested upon Oath -by
the Person or Persons delivering the same, and,
every person hàving been,or bavingacted as She-
rif or Coroner, and every Heir, ExecutorCura-
tor, or other legal Representative of such late
:Sherif or Coroner who shall refuse, or vilfully;
neglect:to deliver and surrender all such deeds:
or acts -of sale, Writs,- Books, Registers and
-other papers with such list- or inventory there-
*of, according to the true intent and meaning of
this act, and shall be thereof lawfully.convict-
ed shall forfeit and pay the sum of Five Hun-
dred Pounds Currency, one moiety.ofwhich
shall go to His Majesty, his Heirs and Succes-
sors,and the other moietyto the person or per-
-sons that shall sue for-the same, by Civil Ac-
tion in any Court of Record,: having Jurisdic-
lion in such matters.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That no Sheriff, Deputy She-
riff, Coroner, Bailiff, or other Officer employ..
ed by: any Sheriff or Coroner at the Sale or Ad-
judication of any moveables or effects, lands or
other real property, shall directly or indirectly
become the purchaser (adjudicataire) of any
moveable- effects, land, or other:real i property:
by him sold, under pain of nullity of:suci ad-
judication, and of all costs, damages and inte-
rests towards the parties.

XIV. And be it-further-enacted by.the:au-
tbority aforesaid, That all Sheriffs-shall haver
the custody and keeping of all Gaols within
their respective Districts, and shall appoint the
Gaolers -or keepers of such, Gaois, for whose
Acts and- the conduct of such Gaolers the said
Sheriff shall be liable.

XV. And be it· further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That the several Sheriffs hav-
ing the custody of Gaols in this Province, shaH
from time to:time nialce general Rules and Re-
gulations, andshall submit the samefor revision
and approval to the Courts of King's Bench
for the. Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and
Three-Rivers respectively, if in Term, or to
any two or more of the Judges ofthesaid
Courts respectively in vacation, and to -the'
Judges of the Provincial Courts in the liiferior.
Districts of Gaspéand St. Francis-respectively,
whether in Term or vacation, as the case may
be; for the. Interior order and Police of the
Gaols situate within their respective Districts,
or Inferior: Districts; and for regulating the



<conduct of Gaolers and, other Offiters,- and
Ministers of; Justice, in the keeping·· and go-
verning of Gaols, and also for thé safe Custody,
due care and sufficient protection. ofill Priso-
ners for debt therein:being, and ail' Gaolers and
other Officers and M inisters of Justice concern-

-ed in the keeping and governnient or Gaols,
within the said Districfs· or Inferior Districts,
severally -and respectively,- shall observe the
said Rulegand Regulations.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the-
authority aforesaid, that the several Sheriffs
and Coroners in -this -Province- shall be -liable
only-in damages and interests, for ail escapes
of prisoners, for debt happening through con-
nivance or neglect, either from the custody. of
themselves-or their deputies, or bailiffs, or from
any gaol or gaols, of which any Sheriff slhal
have the custodyý and keeping, according to -
thedirections of this Act.

XVIL And be it further enacted by the-
authority-aforesaid, thattevery:Sheriffin this
Province, shail on the firstjuridical day in every-
term of the CourtsofKing's Bench holdingCi-
vil Pleas in the -districts of Quebec, Montreal,
and Three Rivers,- respectively, and of the
Provincial Courts of the inferior districts for
which lie shall be Sheriff, exhibit an accurate
and detailed statement and account, upon oath,
of ail nonies in'his- hands, by hin received as
Sherifiy when and from.:whom reeeived-;- and
of all orders and judgements directing ·any
monies te be paid by· such Sheriff', since his
last account·rendered, specifying to whom the
said monies are or where payable; of ail monies
by him paid as Sheriff within the said period, and
towlom ; and of ail monies-remnaining.unpaid,
th'ugh ordered and adjudged to be- paid, and
of the reasons why the same bave not been
paid; and the said statements• and accounts

.shall be deposited and remain among the public
records of the said Court, and shail be entered
in a book or register-which shall be kept for
that purpose- by the Prothonotary or Cierk of
such Court, as the case may be.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that te
enable-the said Sheriffs .to make up and render
the stateinents and' accounts- required of them
y,4his Act, a period of three weeks -shall be

allowed them from and after passing- of this-
Act, notwithstandingthat a Term of any of·te
saidfCourts; shouldi intervene, previous -to'thc



expiration of that time; and that every such
future statement and account shall, by the said
Sieriffs, be made up and limited to the period
of three weeks prior to the first Juridical day
of each Term as aforesaid, and so on fron
Terni to Term respectively, and not otherwise.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the' au-
thority aforesaid, that every Sheriff exhibiting
the statements and accounts required of him by
this Act, who shall knowingly and vilfully
swear falsely, in any matter where an oath is by
this Act authoriz'd and required to be adiminis-
tered, shall be liable to suffer, upon conviction
thereof, the pains and penalties by law imposed,
for wilful and corrupt perjury.

XX. And whereas great injury and heavy
losses have been frequently sustained by persons
engaged in Trade and Commerce from the sei-
zure of Rafts and Timber at the suit of pau-
pers, Rafstmen, and others pretending Claims
thereon, which. seizures have been atter a long
and expensive litigation set aside and annulil-
ed. And whereas from the want of distinguish-
ing marks upon, and from the number of Rafts
and Timber lying and being at ail Seasons in
the several Coves and Harbours within the dif-
ferent Districts and Inferior Districts of this
Province, no sufficient means exist for ascer-
taining the legal property and ownership in
snch Rafts and Timber, for the due and proper
exccution of'process against such Rafts and
Timber. For remedy thereof, Be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that io She-
riff of any of the Districts or Inferior Districts
of this Province, shall be bound to proceed to
the execution of any Writ of attachnent,
(arrêt simple) or Writ of Revendication, or of
any Writ of Execution against any Raft or
Timber, until such Sheriff shall-have been fur-
nished by the Party or Parties suing out such
Process, with a Bond of indemnity, with two
good and sullicient Securities to the satisfaction
ofsuch Sheriff, conditioned to secure and hold
hini harnless against ail danages aud costs to
result from.such seizure.

XXI. And whereas the seizure and custody
of llafts and Tinber more particularly when
afloat, is attended with considerable risk and
expense, inasmuch as a number of guardians
are requisite to ensure the safe keeping of such
rafts and timber. Be it therefore enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that from and after
the passing of this Act, it shall and may be



lawful for the Sheriff, before executing such
seizure under any process to him directed, to
demand and receive in advance, from the
plaintiff or plaintiffs, his or their Attorney or
Attornies, ad litern, such sum as shall, by any
one of the Justices of His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench for the district, or Provincial
Judge of the inferior district where such
process shall issue, be deened suflicient for the
safe keeping of such raft or timber. Provided
always that when, and as often as the sum so
advanced shall have been expended, it shall be
lawful for such Sheriff, upon presenting a
sumnary petition to .any one of the Justices
aforesaid, to obtain an order upon such party
for the payment in advance of such further sum
as by the said Justice for the purpose afore-
said shall be deemed suliicient, service of
which said petition and order shall in each and
and every instance be made upon the Attorney,
ad litem, appearing for such party; in default
of whichi payment, within twenty-four hours,
from and after the service of such petition and
order, the said seizure shall be discharged, and
such Sheriff exonerated fron all liability to any
person or persons whomsoever.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that the fines and penalties
levied by virtue of this Act, shall be reserved
for the public uses of the Province, and shall
remain at the future disposal of the Provincial
Parliament, and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors, through the
Lords Cominissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
for the time being, in such mianner and forn
as His Majesty, lis Heirs and Sucéessors shall
direct.


